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Ater Marny D'ays.

By the Editor.

r BEAR fellowv worker, did you ever find your-
self sitting in your roorn, tbinking over the

r work of the îJast day, or y our experience at
the Mission gathering of that evening; and
as you recalled the difficulties, and the ob-

I jections, and the rebuifs, have you there said
' 1 think it is useless for me to continue at

this work. I see so little fruit. In fact I
consider nîly feeble efforts a perfect failure."
If such lias been your experience we bym-
I)athi/.e with you. We have passed through
siillar seasons ourselves. We have at times

alnost been ternpted to bay that hereafter we would "bhold our
peace." But then there camie to us the blesd thought that
ours is but a sowing tirne, -- the reaping tirne cornes "by and by ;
and clicered at the thought, wve agairi went forth " bearing prcc-
ious Lcd." But added to the ever faithful -Word -of God, lie
bas g iven us many proofs of His care over the seed, and lias con-
firrued to us thb- truth that His "Word shall fot return to Hlm
void, that we feu] (onàtrained to pla c on record one cheering
incident, neyer before to our knowledge, I)laccd in print. Some
y cars ago, in M.\ontreal, a young working girl -a true child of
God %%as passing to bier boarding bouse, wblen at a street corner
she: saw a pour fadien one of ber own s.ex, wbo under the influence
of liquor was leaning against the waII. She wvent up to ber, spoke
to bier, and urged upon bier to accept Jesus Christ as the only one
able t -,aie bier, and gie bier power over lier besetting sin. 'lo
hunian cycs it aî.pîeared downrighlt folly, or" cas.itin, uarls before
swvin, but tlw gir l ad dont: lier iwork, she liad been f.-titlful,slieliad
been "instant in wason and out of seaisoni." M.Nore tban a year
elaised, and the scene biad ali-no-st l)een forgotten. Thli young
Christian is now re.siding in a "X Working Girl's Home." One
eveingi a1 herson called, and stated tbat a womaîi w-as Iying, very
il]1, in a low tenemient bt. u., it noue to watch by lier bedside.
Would any one of the girls be wiiling to go and sit up with ber
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